
TipsYour SureM ed M ultiM ed 31-Day Starter Kit

2. Filling Foam1. Remove LinerOur M edications

Start with the morning card, remove 
the pressure sensitive liner revealing 
the sealing surface.

We'll be filling 2 cards, 1 card with 
five morning medications and 1 card
with four evening medications. 

Place the card on the filling foam 
template (dry glue side up). 

Insert the blister sheet into the card.

Your SureMed 31-day starter kit includes: 26 cards, 26 blisters, a filling foam and sealing roller.

4. Filling M orning - Pill #1  Filling M orning - Pill #2

You take 5 different medications in the
morning. Place this first medication in
each of the 31 blisters.

Place your second medication into 
each of the 31 blisters.

3. Insert Blisters

SureM ed 31-Day M ulti-M ed
Assembly Instructions

This blister packaging is not child 
resistant, please store beyond the
reach of children.

.

Keep unused cards in a clean, dry
and air conditioned location.
.

.
If there is a slight tug while peeling 
off the pressure sensitive liner try 
peeling from a different corner.

.



You also take pill #3 every morning. 
Place one pill in each of the morning 
blisters, sunday thru saturday. 

Next, you take pill # 4 at noon each 
day. Place one pill in each of the noon
blisters, sunday thru saturday.

You also take pill #5 each day at noon.
Place one pill in each of the noon 
blisters, sunday thru saturday.

Filling  Pill #6  Filling  Pill #7  Fold

Pill #6 you take each day before you
go to bed. Place one pill in each of the 
bedtime blisters, sunday thru saturday.

You also take pill #7 at bedtime each 
evening as well.  Place one pill in each 
of the bedtime blisters, sunday thru 
saturday.

Once all of your medications are loaded
into the card, fold the foil flap over to 
seal the card.

Seal  SureM ed 7-Day Finished  Qube M ini 7-Day Finished

 Filling  Pill #4 Filling  Pill #3  Filling  Pill #5

You're Done!  
Your fresh clean disposable SureMed 
7-Day card is filled and ready to use.

You're Done!  
Your fresh clean disposable Qube Mini 
7-Day card is filled and ready to use.

Using the roller, apply even pressure
to seal.

To reorder your cards, please go to.  http://www.medicationpackagingsolutions.com
For more information.   info@medicationpackagingsolutions.com

  


